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Informal Dance To Be Held;
Is First Date Affai~ of the Year
:,~ i 'McLEODOFFICIATES
·I.ilj~}jj···;.··.i·'··",·· ..
11.~t interview, President \
'c' veiled that B. J. C. can.!
.,~~re'paved roads in the
t. , : Residents of the B.:fltur~, f
t ',' Village" oan Iook 01'- .
,It "Vets. u I t
:T· tlDlisticallyto a dry, ig 1 -
~e from Capitol boulevard
i\belr' ownfj'ont door.
iii additionto the ligh ts to be
jaUed alongthed ye road from 'I
.. Iloulevardto the Union, the
"Ieet of dirt road leadilr~ from I
i, dykeroadto the union IS also i
j lightedand paved. Roads
lOW beingpaved in the vets'!
proper.
;jMItIOIi&I.lIghts to be installed
. oneat the northeast cor-
....._ theUnion, one just south I
i, QIIl 011 Owyhee boulevard,
~ ••. ~tb of the athletic
... the lime boulevard.
,. ~1M ~t the complet-
•• lithe project for 'Novem- -
J&.
~.•,' ._-----
ces
Cross Plaits
Members of the social committee. They are, standing, left to right,
Keith Edlefsen and Bud Betebenner; seated,. Judith Ward, Mrs.
Ada Porier Burke, sponsor, Merle Collins, chalrma_n_. _
......
Ie Ked CroBS,a bUSY'organiza- I d Freddy Fauxpass:
atany time, is especially so I. K.'s P e ge
,with its scouting for local . - Freddy: May I eat my lunch
.- 11 . t Kmghts reo,planningof programs for The ·Interco egla e now, Mr. Advisor?
. veterans,and helping out sumed their ac"'ivities and meet· I Advisor: By all means, Freddy
.iatI uaistants at the Red, ings every Tuesday 'at 12: 30 in \ it's noon, you. know.
center on 7th and Hays the Student Union club room. Ed Freddy: And may I take my
, 8e1lia Bloomstrand, B. J. C. . t d t direc.tory and sandwiches and orange out to
iting the s u en ?r llreeident, announc<ed to- b' 11 hedulf'.8 are ac- my car.
selling foot a sc Advisor: Certainly, Freddy, I
.• Bloomstrandurged the stu- th:T'itllieesla:~::tl:~g~::a~~::·ted to. see no regulations against eat·
,ofB.J. C. to participate and I ing your peanut butter and cit-
the approval of new pledges. m-
In Illy way possible in the tiatlons will be held at a fu.ture rusFl!enddyy~.urAncadr.when I'm thru,
ea of this organization. All
Is becomemembers upon en. date. may I clean out my car and
iIltoBoise Junior college. Officers are: Grant Dean, duke; throw the scraps on the park·
Jllatlveplans have been made Charles Christensen, scribe; Fred waY?
Invldeentertainment twice a Griffin, chancellor of exchequer; Advisor: Why of course, Fred·
. forWoUndedveterans, and Phil Obenchain, f€corder. dY we have a corps of Parkway
· Ithedulethree big partie.<; to New pledges are: Bob Bat~s, ci~aner uppers who do nothing
placeat stated intervals dur-I Johnny Bushfield, Ross Chastall1: but clean up after you.
· the YeV. Stan Tomlinson, Stanley Luth~l, :Freddy: Oh, thank yo~r sir,
laaddltionto Miss Bloomstrand Dick Schwarz, Dan Sharp, Keith mother does hope that the nor-
dent, officers include Pat Holden Keith Edlefsen, Gen~ llial dEvelopment of my person-.' , E il SI-
,secretary, and Bill Owens, Slwgerson, Harry Rowe, . m . ality will not be frustrated.
worker, Miss Sinclair is ron. Wally Walker, Ronme Shel- Advisor: Don't you worry,
(Continuedon Page 4) man, and DicIt Wartina. FreddY, whatever hapepns, it
mustn't be frustrated.
Social Calendar
Oct. I8-Informal dance, spon
Bored by Student council. Jack
McLeod. chairman.
Oct. 25-FootbaIl, midterm.
Oct. 26 - Dramatic program,
sponsored by Dramatic club.
:..' 'ghtsAssembly
lIDday0 Mi'''' Shen's intE:r-· ,etober 14's student I Harry Rowe. .,..,
t bod . d It with the educa-~ Y assembly was spon- eating talk ea h
~ by the World Student Ser- tional problems in China and t e
l fundunder the auspices of difficulties with which the toung Boise Jr. Ad club meets Mon-
",V, 11C A l'n order to 3'n the)1\e ' . . of the northwest. Chinese had to cope I day Oct. 21, at 7: 0 p. m. 1
· all8......bl 11 du"""tion She a so' .. the Owyhee..... Y featured Miss get a co ege e....... ' f IDungeon room o~
~ lh ShenWho was presented 'discussed thE: possibilities 0 ex- Hotel.
e Sludent body llresident, change students. ,
An informal dance will be held Friday, October 18, .at
the Boise Junior College Auditorium. Jack McLeod, chair-
man of the affair, stated that the theme of the dance .IS
"Combinaton Dance" and is being sponsored by the SOCIal
committee. The dance will begin at 9 to 12.
-------------- -/ Fred Griffin, music chairman,
I said that music will' be furnished
I by the orchestra of Ernie Hewitt's,
\
one of the veterans here at B:
J. C,
During the intermission, a part'
of the program will be an exhibi-
tion of squaredauclng. Harry and
Speaking before the student Lois Rowe, winners of the jitter-
body of Boise Junior college Tues- bug contest at the Mixer will be
clay. Oct. 8; Jerry Hannifin, form- starred in a special number. '.
er graduate of' B. J .. C. and now Committees assisting Jad{ Mc-
cable editor for the. United Press Leod include: Music, Fred Griffin,
at Mexico City, said that he' was chairman; Ross Chastain, Charles
amazed .at the vast expansion of Christensen; floor and door, Jim
the campus, and added that B. J. Hunt, chairman, Frank Cochrane,
C. has great .possibilities for a Evelyn Conroy, Graig Annaburg,
promising future. Tom Cotton; decorations, Dorothy
Hannifin asserted that, "Dlplo- Rankin, ohatrman, Merle Collins,
matlo and cultural relations be- Mary McLeod, Norma Burnham,
tween the United States and Mex· Doorthy Pinder, Tom Lawhead;
ico are at an all-time high." He cleanup. Violet Ebert, chairman,
stated that the most pertinent Sally McMullen, Jerry Lawhead,
question facing Mexico today is Bob Parker.
the problem of oil and that the Th.is dance is to be the first
Mexican government is interested date affair of the year. Chair.
in turning over the oil business to man McLeod stated that if any of
private enterprtsea or foreign com- the 200 women was not asked, that
panies. it woudl be all right for them to
He stated that there is a plan· do the inviting:
ned and active propaganda eam- The dance is oDen t~ all B. J.
J)aign aimed-at the good-neighbor C. .t:tidents andtheir dates. lie-
po~icy .. between .. Mex.t.~o anci ~11~.Leod 'eDiphaaizecF that thi8 i dance
United Statea. is sponsored by the 80cial com-
He concluded that from all re- mittee for the students and' they
ports he had. heard of no discrimi- are .especially invited to attend.
nation of the Mexican harvesters He also added that the idea of the
here in Idaho. dance is to let down your hair
Hannifin was introduced to the and have a good time.
Student Body by Dean Conan
Mathews. Two solos were sung
by Carroll Weber, choir directpr at
Boise Junior' college, aooompanied
by Adelaide Anderson, "My Lady
Walks in Lovliness," and "I Got
Plenty of Nothing."
HANNIFIN
Gives Dope on
MEXICO
Social
COMMITIEE
Sets Calendar
Former Library Memben of the social committee
and representatives of varioua
Assistant Returns 8"hool' organizations met at, the
Mrs. Gloria Miller, who worked office of Mrs. Ada Burke, dean of
in the library and office· during women, . last Wednesday night •
1944, has joined the Boise Junior They met .for the purpose of plan-
collese library staff. 1.\ ning social activities for the com-
. A former B. J. C. student, Mrs. Jog year.
Miller received - her first library Brought under discussion were
experience here while she was at- arrangements for sklting partles,
tending school. Graduating from hay rides and other sources for
lB. J. C. in 1943, with an A. A. de· activity. The committee is striv-gree, she wenl to the Colorado ing to balance the social calendar
State College of Education, where with all type.<; of activities, stated
she received her B. A. degree in Mrs. Burke.
1945. - Members of the social commit-
In 1945 she married George Mill·' tee are Merle Collins, chairman,
£:1' from St. Louis, Mo.; who was Judy Ward, Keith Edlefsen and
a member of the Army Air Corps. Bud Betebenner. Miss Collins-
After his discharge, the Millers stated that the c<ommittee weI-
went to S1. Louis to live. Once comes any suggestions for types-
again in Boise, Mrs. Miller plans of el1tertainm~nt that B. J. q.
to work every morning in the Ii- st.udents \voud enjoy through the
brary until January when she will privilege of their activity ticl{ets.
start working full·time in the li-
brary and office. rived on schedule. In the future,
hours for examinations will be re-
sched~led or a notice will be
posted on the bulletin board an-
nouncing that which has been de-
cided about the students who have
not taken their examinations.
Students are advised to ta~e
advantage of these. examinations
since they have alreadY paid for
them.
lvJathews Explains
Physical Exams
At an assembly last Tuesday,
Dean Co~an Mathews warned that
grades and credits might be with·
held to enforce the llhysical ex-
amination regulations.
Of the girls, only 60 pE:r cent ar·
I
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BJC Roundup
The Week's Staff
Editorial Staff:
Editor .- . .. . . . ._---.---.:-----..----..--..--.-~:;l ic~ ~.~:
Copy EdItor . ... . . . . -----H y
Men's Sports . . ._.__.. . George Rogers
Women's Sports ._.__.... . .~ ._Mary Zupan
Feature Editor . ..__._.__. ..__. . --..----.--------.Bob Hunt
Women's Page _.._._ _ ----.-.----.-.-- -. Joan Brown
Business Staff:
Business Manager _.._..__ _ _ - Ross Chastain
, Circulation Manager ---.-................ Frank Buckmgham
The Common Student and
The Common Man
And This Means You
Last year the Vets' club got off to a flying start with a
smoker and a dance among other things. Then interest in
it waned.
This year the club can't even seem to maneuver a take-
off. Why? •
It can't be for lack of members. Veterans comprise a
goodmajority of the total enrollment.
It can't be because of lack of leadership. There are
plenty of ex-sarges and ex-lieuts. These men must have
attained their rank because of some degree of leadership
al>ility. I \
It can't be a lack of time. One can always make time for
something one really is interested in.
Oh, yes, interest. Coul~ it be the lack of interest?
The veterans, if organized, can be the most potentially
powerful group in the school. It can be in a position to
l>etter themselves and the school or it cando just the oppo-
site. .
What do you think, men? Let us know.
Mr. Chaplin in sociology,
plaintng that the frontier brou
out rugged individualism, sa
that there was no class lines
the frontier; you, might have
bred in Virginia, but you w
just a crumb 'on the frontier.
Three Ring Binden
.Esterbrook Pens
eire.lar Slide Rules
at the
STUDENT UNIONJOIN . . . THE GANG I
How about. everyone turning out ~
for the dance Friday night- It is' s-. .........
the first school date dance and
should be lots of fun. Come on,
fellows.
Did you know that your person-
ality may be determined by your
name?
For instance the name Elmer
means noble and brlght-oh you
lucky EImers! The only draw-
back Is maybe you are walking
around with a name that means
something you wish didn't-mean
something.
'!bere Is Blll, and there Is Wil,
lIam which means defender-pro·
tector of many. How about that
B1ll Bach, Thompson, etc.? Anna·
bel. Lee may 'flnd her name means 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~graceful and merciful. Watch it II
A. L. them steps, are s lip per y
comes winter.
All you "Dons" must not take
this to heart-"the proud chief."
We'll have to watch Pierson, Rog.
ers, Erickson and lots of others.
Mary Faris may be assured that
we do not always think of her as
"distressed and earful" but pretty
hapPY, usually. "A windy place"
depicts the name of Keith-Hard.
er, perchance? Dwon in the val-
lee."
Music CenterINSPIRING YOUNG
"BAMBI KILLERS"
Scene: The mOUma111S.
Day. October 6.
Cast: Jim Hunt and George
Root.
Action: A deer hunt.
More action: Got "misplaced."
Result: No supper, no path AND
no deer.
Happy hunting you-all.
905 1\Ialn Street
Speeialised
There are so many names in the
alphabet but we will close with
this one, the most popular J. C.
name-Robert-"Who burns bright
in fame." Keep 'em burning-
Bob. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--=~ __~I
,l
BOISE JUNIOR COLLEGE
~~::s~L~':o:e:'~or,.IJOHN THE DEMIJOHN ...
singing ,:aitres~, a hard-working And A Date Wt·th Judy'
embryo [ournaltst and top stu-
dent-Evelyn .Butalla is all these. By "Scrappy" Taylor and If any of youse guys and gals".
A native Idahoan who calls Me- Bill Knipe I the [uke box, abruptly tsrmlnat- have a few hours Idcktng around
" I ing "Hot Pretzels." '-Call her home town,:EJvelyn IS a 1 called for her at seven - the' on Friday nights, the Student
sophomore, having put in one year butler's greeting was a bit frigid, ,"LUdy," screame.d Judy, as th~ Union is the place with the' big
at the College of Idaho., She as he hurriedly frisked. me, taking elderly woman t~lPped t~e bar- possibilities.
would like to continue her educa- my last bottle of purple passion. tender, thus endmg his tirst .en. Starting at 8 o'clock the place
tion in California, but she said I was admitted to a small room counter with the Fallay GlIde, is wide open for your entertain-
she probably would go to the Uni- with bars on the windows _ and "Come here you old bag." ment, In case you haven't been
versity of Idaho. I one in the corner. To the latter I "Mother, may I present Paul." there before, a juke box with a
Evelyn'S roommate is a lab tech- I made my way, greeting the "How do you do, Mrs. Jukes," fine~ selection of records .puts out
nician at st. Luke's hospital, and small man who stood behind it I said, offering a drink from my the kicks for .dancing, the South
through her, Evelyn became a pro- with, "Give me a double, ugly, be. goatskin wine bag. Lounge Is open .tor card sharks,
fessional blood donor at St. Luke's fore I stretch you." "Charmed," she exclaimed, drain- and those craving nourishment
and is on call at any time. I observed the "Quasi" mono-] ing the' bag of its thousand liter' can anchor at the fountaiil ·whe~e
'She 'began her singtng waitress grammed on his straight - jacket I contents. they layout hamburgers andre,·
career as straight' waitress, and but could not quite see lowering The butler entered bearing' a 1 freshables. .' .
has worked in the vocals a. little. myself to addressing the slaves by tray and one champagne cocktail. A delight to many and a savilIg
ata time, as she has been able to their first names.' Nervously he Judy drew back 'a bloody'stump on . the electric bill is the, soft
overcome bel' stage fright. Evelyn reached fQ.r a de m i j 0 h n: with as mother quaffed the drink, and lighting effect, (that you Lena?) .
has a soft, husky voice which is "Trollu.pe's Delight" adorning the the butler restored me to my feet, which makes for a' very conducive
indeed pleasant to hear. label and reluctantly poured a slyly pocketing my . rat - tailed "boy meet. girl" atmosphere. ,So
large charge in a flower case! I .eomb, Feeling rathe~ weak,. I ,remember that on F~iday night
tossed it down. and began pacing strolled to the bar, ripping large the Union is yours.
The aggressive wife of a meek the floor waiting Judy's arrival; holes in the Persian rugs with my - .......---------.,;,~~--
little guy' was raising the devil while "Quasi~' slipped a tax token golf cleats. AB I reached for :my from the old man's left metal hook, .
... F'~T,HE WEEK with him, when some friend drop- in the ~uke box. tavorite demijohn, I heard 'a loudsnatch~d the deer from the bllt-: :.
iJfALLA, this week:8 ped in for a ·visit.The little' guy An elderly woman entered the klaxon screech. The butler un- ler's clammy grasps, grabbed JudY'
'f"deM of the weelc, 18 was sitting in a dejected silenee apartment clad in a fushia house- .bolted. the door, Judy ~eaped froJD .and sped out the door .and ~ro88
>;a'lyaccO'mplis1ll1nen,t8. in a corner, when his wife sh~out; coat. Before she could scream, I my lap, and Mrs. J~eEi released the. draw bridge to' the WaltlllS
·ckacrm.ing personahty ed: "And don't sit there malting clapped a ha~d over her ivories the bartender' as a huge man' en- machine and safety,
'h~egoo(/, looks, too. fists at me in your pocket." and began a lewd interpretation tered the room with a deer 'draped' .' t:
----------------j of the "Hndy hop." The bartend- nonchalantlY over his' shoulder.' ,.------ .... ..,.;,;~~- .......;.iIt~Time Engineering I~;:::r ~~:o~~.'>UtsoI re-:,:.:a::d u::.::~:rO:1~:ft Arti&t&'G' ••M,•.a•...·iemh
\ Just then Judy cam£: roaring Ludy, who quickly took .~. pincb ...,
; xi·.:,f!fttlI.· ..•·.·.•. Arrives At B. J. C. down the plastic ba:nister, poster- from her .can of ~openhagen .. Be- . ·Pi·· . ·AIlII __... F..·raDU.·.· ' .. ,.··.·.D,...-_..•
UI. ior first, my peanut-brittle 001'- fore h_e could strIke be!'iwith tlJ,e~. ~."-"., .""
"~:~t~.rne has arrived and M~. Addlemon, ~hO has b,een sage accentuating the khaki' of her beast trom .abouthis·n~,\,.JUdY' .
':<";/Yellowstonepark, in charge of the phYSICSlaboratory long .curls. . ~ushed me III front of lii~," halld- ' .
. .., of~,!ltthe College as work, and instructor in the night\ "'Pa~l," she wailed, clutching my ing me. a, brle.ad k.nif~anThd m!l-;,r .~.".'.'. .•...........,'•;• ...' " ~'.: ,',:," _ ' !t~J-.;ii):"tics,'llnd physics in- th 1 Her office is in T-shirt "you said it, was •to be lather hIS fow ID:g pu;ce, a ,0 ~- •
·~;Stearne studied at rna c asses. . ' . 1'" ' son su~machine gun. Immediate- . ' .."'" .- • ' . .-i ..' .., J. . ',"
'; ..._·,·. .·l·n.No.wOrleans room 216 and at .the present bmel fOlma. I . '. Ib- I saw that I had the old gentle- ',~.. .:; '...,.>' ••",' ..... .... . t Time was' of the essence, so . , .. .
she is residmg', at 1201 N. 15th there was nothing to do but trade man at a decided disadvantage. I .!._....~~;8..•.:::a:;l~·.;J;;;tI;;.·.~~.JI~·O;;,,·~.. ~,",~"",,!,-""P."~
street. \ my flight jacket. for. "Qu.asI's':\ wrenc,hed th..ekeYs t.oth.' ~.ClJ.dill"c ... ',' .'.." . ...,... w··'
Palm Beach creatIon, mon~gram ...;;. ", .... \ ..,...., - ,
• First Sailor: "I would like· to I and all. \.,!. of . ' noS "'E~K•.:'. ,.,.i. . . c· . . .
meet a girl who doesn't Mink, t . Judy suggested I. that lh'remhovde ", ~.'Ta1IeDted::CbaJk~T".Adist
. "1 my roller skates, forfa~~r. a, .,:' ... '-'~,'i/ .,"C· ,.,:.. ~'.,
:~:~:'i:e;n;~a~~ke-up, or dlS- .~::s.e;t~:re~ :;nro~lr,.t::~t~~'!:t ." ..~~ 'S·: '. "'.'~~ ~M':' .:~~I:~"'tert·~ID'm'"ent'd-
Second Sailor: "Why?" ....., .."'" ",r peCiat. _l~I~ ...
Get Your
Date Early
• .'.aJ .• ~•
-:: . '
At Boile's
'.' . <., .' ' '. , ' . '.. ·R.Al..LY lYOUTH FOR' CHRI$T ..'\ ".'....' -
",',,'
.8 P.' M~'.
"N~B STEARNErj.,,, 'l'eacher
L:::!~!!!!~ ..;....-~-::::::::=:::~=I.OOLUMBIAN ,CLUB
··I\l'.Pi~·.~.t¢i·Sfl•. "C'
. ,po.... :.Dd,O.. Ie~ilee~.: / ' ..;
"Y~r ~t_t mts;,213.N. 10th St.·;
.BOISE MUSIC and A~PLlANCE~ ~,..'
M • aI. S .u- Records Electric Appli•• " ..USle upp ~ .
o. W. Hon Franklin HoIstlller
• Phone 249·.819 Idaho St~eet BOlle . ::
"McCALL'S
. '.,
AFTER·YOU'VE .~A~N
AT MURRAY'S
S. and . \
i:
"" ...II.V,e...!,..ltf of Pittsburg, 1
~OIltinuedher gradu-
lIl'DbYlicsand mathe-
'.llUtaught at Tulane
..-.I-.i,
Diversity of Pitts-
.t.ah State Branch
at Cedar City.
PAUL BROOKS, Ha"",er
Kitty Corner from the POitofflee
• Complete Line of Sporting G~
,~lved last Thurs- \L ~.~·~L:U:D:C:h:...:Cou:::::n~te:r::an:d:.:Sod:::a:F:ou::n:~:.:n=~~~~
,one park, where I
lve summers, she -============-_----'-==- '~~::tS~:~:\r- II2--~.'_" ••••••• lIIII!ll=:c:o.:m~p-le~t-e.~G~u~a..;r:.·.n~·':-teed-.-"..-s..-_e.~r..~V1....- c-e..--""'''';'----'''---''
moa~lfteachers and =1 "P~R'SONALIZED DRY CLEANING
'x;.),.t»egan her duties FOR :PARTIClJLAR PEOPLE"
/\~;;~~~ Mj>nday, an'd is
,,'~~!~lphysics, three
,:tAlgebra,.and a. section .
.. !'y. .
'Is'" ,
,;t,~lngover these courses
t: part·tlme instructorst'l51eet . ,
",on, Physics and ma.thr h .
jll',Vi 0 Is employed by ra-
,:\on RGEM Which will soon
?roadcastlnghere in' Boise;
MU R:R,J\Y ',S
.""Nt 'he Gan"a" Murray'.
I
9 1 9 CITY Dye Work4
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Blootnstrand'
(Continutd from p' ;
advisor for the srou age 1)
, P, and
Power unit chairman. '
Anyone who wishes to 'p'
pate in the talent p .}rogra
who' knows of any student
would be willing to offerhl$
Ices, is asked to contacV~
Weber. ;:c.
BRONCS' BATTER WIN Hey! ~c~:~r:;~l
OVER LEWISTON LOGGERS HAYRIDE The }Iiclt Formal, featuring bat-• . te ha ride will begin the tle jackats and levis, for t~e
Boise Junior College's Broncos~ A no.da . -: I males, with bobby sox and white
\ Odd
Vallryne acttvtttes for the school shirts for the girls Will be held
edged their way into the win col- Sports' s year on October 20. Members of Nov. 1, Dave Duree, committee
umn Friday night when they de- d the Valkyries will attend a picnic chairman announced.
feated a heavier Lewiston Norma.l And E'n 'S supper after the hay ride. Co- Members of the committee are
eleven by a 7 to 6 score. ThIS ,
was the first victory of the sea- Coach Harry Jacoby has finally chairmen in charge of committees arranging for an orchestra with
nd th I d' d a Icnic supper after the assistance of the Press club,
son for the Broncs a; e on y joined the ranks of the RU,pture WIll aten . p . i who is sponsoring the dance. , ,"
touchdown was scored when Carl Duck corps, civilians that is. Ja- the hay nde. co-cnamnen .n Bill Bach has been appointed ·JALOPY CEN'·••· ···
Goicochea ran around left end",for cobv left Sept. 30, for Denver, charge of C'ommittees. are .Sema chairman of the orchestra commtt-] .' <>'
the score. leaving the reins in the hands of Bloomstrand and Maxme Blown. tee and Frank Buckingham is dl- Mr. an~ MISS BJC,Jh~~e
The first half was played in ICoach Lyle Smith. Jacoby met Many other programs have been I recting the publicity. ticed that there is nora.U'
midfield with neither team being the team in. Ogden, arriving after scheduled for the year' and at the of cars on OUr CampllS?(,;J't
able, to score. The Loggers threat- .the first quarter . and returned present time curtains fo.r Ute club W B I, cars' are as varied as 't~'f1t
ened' in the second quarter when Iwith the team to Boise and civies. room in the Student Union are be- . omen at at .~!~~
RGE' .' ers, they range from ("i't"~;'Owens, Lewiston fullback; attempt-: AMAZONS AT LA I , ingarranged for. The ,"Woman at Bat" for this the junk-yard t . U~:_JY,
ed a place kick fr~m the Boise \ If by chance you happen to be - week is freshman Betty Anne sembled .The' a :he,fre~~:
15"ya:rd line. The Bronco line walking acrose 'the football prae- . CLU'B- Morgan. She is 18, a graduate of' I; 150 ~utom~b~l are .appr,~~~
charged hard and the hurried kick tiee field and are -impaled by an AD, .' . Eagle high, five, nine and a qual" Lincoln Zephy .,es, dllIt~~~~~
wasJ'ow and wide. In the closing arrow think nothing of it. It was I' .'..' tel tall, has dark hair, and pretty ards ' Twenty 1 an ,thr~."g;
minutes of the first ha:lf the local probablY a beginner'S mistake.mtlates brown eyes. Taking a general cars' (with" He:~r :e.nta~%,
fans· were given a thrill as a per- Rumor has it that there is a band, Meeting for the first time with course this year, bUt' headed for resented) 17 pr.:r e:ng~~el,~
feet pass thrown by Church, Lew· o'f forty Amazons at la.rge some~ the Boise Jr. Ad club, on bet: 7, Iowa university after graduating greIs, and three ofc:::m~~fi;'
,. iston's passing ace was dropped 'in where on the campus, armed with were B. J: C. students R. G. Hall, from B. J. C., Betty wants to be torcycles. '
the ~nd zone by McNair. bows ,and 'arrows! Leader of the J. A., Hoffman, 'Willard, C~mpbel1, an occupational therapist, and
Early in the second. half the band is a Miss Schmithals. AI; and Dallas Jackson. All four reo from her ambitious point of view'.---- __ -.,;,__ -..;
Logger passeS began to click and yet these cuties are', b~t~~re quested membership, and were ac- -should be a suocessful one.
a 55'·.yard' pass from Owens to,righ,tsquires, learning the proper use" cepted by, the club. ·.Betty Anne is very athletic and
end''McNat:rplaced, thef in scodng and h,andling of, their .weapons: be· Guest ,speaker aV the me£:ting at hockey practice looks like a
posi'tiion and a few minutes later fore they graduate mt? kmght· was' John Casstevens, who spoke ,first stringer. Basketball and base
McNair caught another to score. hood. They are but faIr·weather on the subject' "Salesmanship as ball appeal to her also.
~~~s attempted conversion was soldiers, keeping inside in the Related to Public and Community I 'rhe W. A. A. plans to go to
. liicked and the ~l,:A)ggers led '6 to- rain, maki,ng arrows and doing 1'e" Services." Caldwell Oct. 26 for a vigoro'¥'
();, Here' thei .:atonco machine be-palrwork. h I b game of hockey with College of
gan to' roll as they passed arld On graduation, competition will Ta.king the .wo;d ()f ~ e ,c u , \ Idaho Hockeyett6s. The calendar
ran to the Le;wiston 10~yard Une begin with a Columbia Rounds, tha;t the evemng s meetmg was year for W. A. A. this year in· \
where an attempted place kic!k by ffve rounds otsix, at 30, 40 and' just a .sample of what the Jr. Adr cludl'lS an old fashioned dance ~n11l1.rg~lle~was'short. . The" Loggers50Ya.;d~~:"·Each.daYJ; high.corers •HCIUofbf·m'.Oafnf.er:tidit:hem;::~::~g J'da~: INOv'em.ber, an all school skating
took' over and on their own, 20;. will, scn.teh· na~e upon the win- .", ' party 111 January and an all school
yard'line~ , ". .. . "ner's cup. At completion, the per .. "That is the first .club meetfng J. ~scavanger. hunt in :March. B. J. C.
--'.'- . ' . h' . ..' .t h have lJ;ttended' WhICh has shown ., . '.Alter an exchange of' punts the son With er na~e mos,. SCl'a,c -'.' ".h ff . h ,Amazons# have an actlve year
Bome Broncs started a 'long drivel,ed upon the cup, will keep" the good ,pr.omise of. 0 erI~gts muc . ahead of them. I
. ,,'. . valuable informatlon to I memo
leaturing, .:Rial'. Col~ and Carl GOi- c~p.. '" bf:rs II '
cochea taking tUrD8 running from ALBION- (JAME PROFITABLE . "What you will have," quote.~••..~ """t:=4:lat:;=':":~::~:::.~~....::a P;:::d~~reB~:"'~~God,....Yfor lton~;.,:~::. ..
eJ.1~;~~pPillg()f~,an' out.ttandfn';lfi~t f~tball :gl'm~. ;t.itl!,' A..~i9n ar~·"~ted in I, the clllb and t~a~ - ......-.-----.;".....----.:..,;;-.---.....;,,-.----~
~ening,petf4)l'1IIance '..•.byecort" •State, .~I!ought .'.the liigJ1e8ta~tend.·~.iB~:,!!tudent~may be. ~a.rtlCu,;
standi~'u~froDl h1s·'"ci,"r'1.0·Y~,~~:anee, and .'~te,;',r~efPt8'thl •. cOll~g~larl~tJ.\t~rc~8ted m the aOtl;ltIes ~f
I.iae; .' Kick'· f&r .point was'. made ". . .. ' ,,;1/,'1 '. ., aI" , f ";"' 'the c~u)),~;T~e next meetll1g WIll,
,'" ." ..•..,..... ..•. '. I· '. has yet S'een.,-.A so sever avor ,..'. ":. ' D .' f''-' ....' .,. ." .. - • .' ,,' '. .'.... <' '. ," . ',' ....'"'' bel, held' "In, the . ungeon room 0J~y~~Bur.ener 'With 'Earl Nay-. a.ble' 'commentil.were reeeivetP on .' ': . IS' .,," '. '.. '
~or .ho.di~g to 'cP~ tbe,B,r~:J1ci \tlli PlllJiic;:addreB~'syiltem;;,~~~ . the' ow-y:~e~.Hotel, :Monday, Oct.
ahead, 7 to 6." FOR SKIERS' AND MEDIOS 21, a~.-r3~,~p. ~-, '
The Boise Junior College 'eleve..s . BJC may have a ski, team: Lo- 'CUllbY)~dlefseIi; is the scheduled
travel to Pocatello this weelc to cal wheels have' started wheelsgu.esh~~~ker f~r Monday, Oct. 2~'1
play\tlle Uiihiersityof. Id~ho moving in thatdir~tion! The' In adi'hti()B,it ,IS expected at thIS
Southern Btattchnext· Saturday, team \iilljourneyto meets in)lc- time_that Walter"' Wagstaff, gen.!
afternoon; Call, and S.un· Valley. Thiaf.-nn eral, convep,tio,n ~hairman, of the!
~,..;,.,.+~~~-,.....,.-..,.;-....,..- -.----~;"..... .......- ..............,...._- -.;........:...Boilie Ad, club WIll be on hand to!
'~~M.t,.t(~QNT ,:tGl·$'S!~;;~:~:::::::::~:"l:::.:
,JJetobe'r'51suPon us once again. 'J"; , ,tion:cif the West, which is to be
To the sheltered, tliis~eBBage conveys a__Iht,' but· to the initi- :held 'there"next June.
ated, nothing more. :heed be said. A· natural phenomena well ---------
kllC)wn bi -.Nivel&Occursat this time of year. Hubby runs' to and
tro.JDu.tted~ suchpbral!leB as "30.30," "leads," "sign,"etc.,:'Yea,
it'sdeeibunUngseaaon" apin. . '
", ~rhtJllting e,omEW ulld.~r',two heads, near, miss and mi~sing.
"Jlissfng is what ,happens .'when the eager Dani'el ,Boone ~anders up
'. andover .lrtafavOrite.,hill and.-into the rial-ng sun, returning'by such
. ~ireeti6n8'as 'Ilo;ih, :'~oufli,east arid west. ',;
.Alni~ feverish preparations for the, h~nt, several tl\ings .re
bound to be forgotten, such as salt, food, shells, the. tag; and red'
'bat, involving as it seems, wives" blisters, and chillblains for the
intrepid 'hunter. ,
(}rouped under the above heads and in' various resulting cOlldF
tiona' we find "returnees" Dale Thorstead Harry "Happy" Burke,
. . ... ,' " ~ "', - 'J','" " . •
. '; .Jim Barnes, andupoc"'Spulnik. Your correspondent was "unable to .
contact the latter~ perS6nally ..however, Informed' sourcES have it'
, ",Doc" shot at game lillich: as. bear, deer·eJlM, stumps, and three
. " BI~e. Grouse.
GOOD S'KIING·NE.~
" . - '...., . ,~
"We Have:"'Boots" ,
"Sandlers:.Unlined,.anlde .trap: .teel areh ................•11:
Sandlers-Lined, Arlburg .trap, wood pe,ged sole,. . ' ,
Austrian style, ixtra welt ~.~ ,~'I$i
Sandlers-Sponge rubber lined, .ponge rubber '
tongue, l~e bHk,iD8ulated &Ole _.........•~
For all Ski Equipmen, .ee
SIB KLEFFNER'S
'-"Boi.e'. Exclu.ive SportingGood. S'or~'
of exercise' should give way to '1 818 Jefferson Phone
pla~ty:, of practice for pre·med stu-
dents, and junior first-aiders. --------------------------
..
Penney's
..
.' at
FINE MEN'S WEAR
,<
'.
